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MINING NOTES.
iFbson ou owe connnrnTi

Nova Scotia.

Caribou.

The property formerly o in by tie Lake Lode Coin-
pay, nosw oind by lessrs. Gue, Wilson and othrers, is
bemg reopend Iy ir. W. A. Saunrders under agrCcrreemet.
Tire weIr has been rtenr cOut te a diethi Of Iearly 200
feet, and the shaft re-timbltered nnd mile ecure. The
lIode wvill ie opened laterally at diiferent depthrs anrd tents
takien ltierifirrm. hlie property formerly wats remiiiner-
alite, anid that under ser> han iiinmageieii.

Brookfield.

Ir. John >icGuire, formerly connccted n ith tue lolega
lining Ci., is doing somte work ant the North Brookeicld

ImnîiL, preparatry lo teting sonme lient- iaching process
for e\tracting goild. Tie quartz frulmi this rinme Ian tie
reputatrsn of caiarrmg gold too fie ti be sasc I tali
mtl amllalgamtion he detaiv and htmlaitr> of tir
lenichig trocs nit not be made pubbite uiinti afiter tie
test.

Moose River.

It is rumîored that Nir. Stcphens ind others nill com.
mence wvork on a block of tinpirospected areas in the int of
Octoler. The sane rumor says ricI loat has bees
found.

Oldham.

The Standard property, sowned b) Tailor and liard-
man, is kceeprrrg lipiIts record. Sescral tonis raised and
milled in Aigust yielded at the rate of too ozs. per ton.
The output from this district for 1893 is e.siectel t ex.
ceed ail ires ions outpuits.

Tie Cîrlumrbia Comîpany arc still developing their
property ; a cross.cit heg carrie oire sortt te cut
nun luds and a tel in being drisetn t tie nsnard

on ine Wallace tade at a depth of ro feet.

Renfrew.
Mr. D. A. McDonald is reported te be getting avernage

ore in rire New 1laven property. No quartz has yet beens
milieu. The syndicate operating is composcd of Pictou
men.

Mooseland.

The report, fiun, the iiooseland Crompan's propierty
arc goot!, tie quartz gaining in value, and hlire ode iold-
îrg its size.

Waverley.

The 'est Waverley Co. are running twenty stamîps
double shift, and1 report yields te be of average salue for
that mine, viz., 4 to 5 dwts.

The Tunnel Co. are working cite shift, and report
quartz showing Weli.

Quebec.

Lievres River.
ir. J. Birley Smith, M.E., is conductng a series of

tests with a Bullock Dianind Drill on the .Ltna and
Squaw il nmmg property of the British phosphate Co.
nt Glen Ahiiond. Me understand thiat thesç ha te proved
most satisfactory, locatmng deposits of phosphates which
will pay to tuncover. A contract to drise into one o
these targe buncies hias been gisen and work is pro.
ceeding.

About 45 men are eitiloy>ed at the ligh Rrk phos-
phate mins n here the pits still lok n cli. The deposits
in pin No. 3, wlhich a few seceks ago looketi puorly, have
cone in again and show extremely well. A conrsiderable
quantity of low grade naterial continues te be ground at
Basin du Lievres mill, sthence it is shipped te the fertil-
izer works at Chicago.

Ont.ario.

The Ophr Gold Mining Co., Limited, operating in the
township of Galbraith, about sixteen miles fromt tie village
of Bu.-- Mines, has its 20 stampr11s dropping and about 45
tons o! . k arc being put through the mili dait), but in-
asmuch as the returt and mrething furnace are not )et etco-
plete, no clean-up has taken place. Much interest wili be
taken in the returns. The newe mili building contains
four storeys. The stamps has e a meight of 85o ibs. and
drop about Se to the minute, being driven by a Corliss
engie suppied by the Doty Engine Co., of Toronto.
Eight fire vanners are used for concentration. About 60c
tons of quartz have been raisei this year and wili be eut
through the mill as speedJiy as posible. A Inter mine
test (o use .en in REs 1EW some ionths ago) lias
been made by the Michigan 'Mining School of 1,125 tbs.
of ore-sent fromt the mine, with the following result:
Silver, i -So oz. per ton ; gold, 3-50 oz. per ton. About
30 men are employed under Supt. W, R. Wallace.

British Columbia.
Kaso District.

Construction work is stili being tpusied bIyt tihe C.P.R.
bîetveen Nakinsp antd Siocain Laie, ind a rumîor is cuîrrenît
that tire ownes of New Dervr have given the railway
1,ooo lots in thrat toin, ailthoigi as yet the rumor has
not been certitiei.

Representiatives of tire Kaslo ant Siocai Railway and
of the Great Northet Raihs ay are t tîcet it Spokane
to-rtmorrowr, ire l9tit., with a view te lire charter now
heli by lire former company being sold te lie G.N.R.

f:e tie r4th of AIugist last tiere ias becn sliipcdt
r,3,Seoo ibs. of ure frurm the Siocan ines, Oser gooooo
tons being shipped n I tire L.t.R., and tie balance by
wta> of tionner I 1merr) and the U. S. Rettirnis, on tire
wihole, show a hrigier grade e ore than previous ship-
mrrenrtr.

Con,iderable diiatisfaction is felt hy sorte of tie
hip.îers ow ing toi tire nas tlie have been treated both by

the U. S. ,ii.ters and the railway cuipany. They
claiinisg a too great shortage in wieigit arri an over-
charge in previouîsly nbrccd uponîr freigit rntes, besides
conidîrrerable trourite nswti the customis. In consequence
of this soie of the shippers intend sendiig thteir ne.t lot
of ore te Swansea, Eng.

In tire Noble 5 mine a wîonierful rich strike has Intely,
been made, tlie ore referred te being a tetrahidrite te-
gether with imuich soft decoiiposed matter, assays of
wshich show that it will run over i,ooo ozs. to tie ton,
and the body is sain tole ucnrally large ftr such higi
grade ore. The strike na.s madle in tie first discovered
vein of galena.

Ore is being hauied to town daily but tire road is
reported in biad shape frot tlire wet weather that ira
nIready set in and tic oads are consequently light. lIn.
deed ttle can be done uin, svaggons in this country, bu t
nie have ses crat months tr ticst-class sleighing.

Prospectors have ail beei forced out of the rmrouîntains
for this year by snow.

The Josephine 'Mtling CLompany (Foreign), sias regis-
tered at Victoria on the 9th instant. The comrpany's
aithorized capital ns $00,0oo, ivided into io,ooo
shiares. Nelson is designated an the domicile of the com.
pany. Its promrroters'niaties are not mieitioned, neither is
the location of its imes. The Eaist Kootenay Explora-
tien Syrndircate, Limited (Foreign), sias registered on tire
5th instant. This is the coilpany, that acquired the
Grilfith-Galbratih irydraulre claimîs, on which quite arr
etensivie plant has been placed, incliding electric liglt,
st as to prosecte work by night as well as by day.

The governrsent hias decided that copies of -aill records
of minerai and mining claims in West Kooteray shall
hereafter be kept at Victoria, and wsith that object in view
has sent Charles layward, Jr., up front Victoria to do
the clerical work. Mnr. iinynard left Nelson for New
Denver this iornirng te mrake copies of tire records nt New
Denver. Now, if lire goverrînment wtill only have sote
compefent clerk nike copies of ait records at Victoria
relatng to land in West Kootenay, and forward the saure
to Nelson, then creale a registry district with the registry
office at sosie central pont, the people here wnould be
accommrnodated, as will be the people of Victoria scien
copies of our mininsg records are kept for reference in that
city.

A.40-ton shiprent of ore has been made from the
LeRoi nine in Trait Creck district te the Tacoma smelter.
Work ias been resumned on the War Eagle mine, in the
sane district, with "Joe " Morris as superintendent.

Two of the claims in the Grady group on Four Mile
creek, Slocan district (the Alpha and Black Bear), have
been bonded. The bond is for $70,ooo. A cash pay-
ment of$5,ooo has been made, the balance te be paid in
thrce, six, nine and twelve months. N. F. McNaught
secured the bond for ouiside capitalists. Mr. Briggs, one
of the three owners, was n Nelson to-day.

The Hall Mines, Limited, magnates have come and
gune, and actual work ias lance more been resured on
what is likely to be ose of the greatest mines in the
world. The survey made for th, tre-aty shows tht
the distance from the Silser Ki.g le the water frnt, a
uile belov. Nelson, is litile more than 4}; miles. The

tramway will not be built until spring, s the plans must
first receive the approsal af tire board of directors- -and
the board meets in London. Between 300 and 400 feet
of shafts, crosscut tunnels, and drifts, will be run ding
the winter, which will give employment te forty-odd
men. Additions will aiso be bmde te theiluarters of the
men and a shaft-house erected.

A shaft will be sunk on the-Kootenay Bonanza; a drift
run botit ways from the winze sunk ir the main tunnel;
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and a drift run both ways from the old shaft on the Silver
King. Tiese drifits n ili be stnarted about hafwa>y down
on botil the shoft and tie wiine. Most. of this V-erk will
be done by contract.

Preparations are being made to ship a hundred tons of
the ore now in tie ore.house to Swansea, Wales ; and if
navigation holds out on the Columbia river, further ship.
imens will bc made. Ail tie ore taike. onut this wintcr
n ill be carefully sorted for shipmient, whici indicates that,
for a intie at leat, tie higi.graide ore will be shipped to
Wales.

(Fromr the Miner.)

The Perry crtek placers will bc worked next season on
a more extensise scale than ever before. A syndicate of
Englisi capital is said to hase been formeu ftr the pur-
Ipse tif gis ng the grutmd ci thorouigh test. A great iany
thuuands of dollars will be spent in wages and materials,
and tie people of tiat section consider tie outlook to ie
more favorable than ever before.

Referring to te Silver King (iaill tines, Ltd.), tht
MAiner says: J. C. \ uill, and A. Findlay, have rie con-
tract for the tunnel on tie big croppings. The teitporary
shalt on the Kootenaiy Iloranza is m tie iands of Spencer
and tites. Cody and I.andiiian have securred part of
the drifting, and tire remainder of it will be done by Mr.
Conners. Robt. Vuill, tue old foremîran si'ong connected
with the property will retain his prIrtion during the
winter.

The tramway will not be conoructed till spring, but
Contractor Nelson of rite N. & F. S., ias decided to
figure on rite swork, and will probably winter in Nelson,
provided ie got an rore contrrct te fil n the interval.

Aiong tie ioves corrtemîplated for the iiirmediate
future is the making up of a triai shipirient ofore. A big
shipiment of tire best ore, carefilly sorted, wili be sent te
Swanisea, for experiiental treatment. Upon tie rettrns
received fron this shipmtient, will depend to a great
mieasure, the construction of a matteing plant.

Tie Wild Horse creek district placers are said te have
piaced $27,000 to their credit as the gold dust production
for the ionth past. A new town iras been laid out on
this creek at a point about thrce ruiles fromt Ft. Steele.

Miscellaneous.

At tire recent meeting of the the newly organizcd
Miners and Mine Laborers' Protective Association held at
Nanairio, rie following officers were elected : President,
A. Wilson ; vice.president, R. Sinith; Secretary, F.
Wagstaff; financial secretary, J. Week treasurrer, W.
S. Keith.

The Kootenray Ilydraulic company took out seventy-
two ounces of gold, which represents fifteen days' piping.

Deliveries of coal into San Francisco from Britiih
Columbia Collieries, for tire month of Septeriber,
aiounted to 51,6oo tons, or 50 tier cent. of the coal
received at that port during the month.

Respecting the discovery of a new gold field of great
promise in the Alberni district, the Colonisit as the
foillowing:

"Alberni will, according te present indications, be the
centre of attraction net sp r g for gold seekers in this.
prosince. Reports fromt the few prospectors who have
gone in there since the recent discovenies of rich quartz.sary onty in the details, for ail agre, that what has been
found is good pay ore, and tint the indications are tliat
ire veins extend over a much larger tract of country than

is generally supposed. G. E. Jorgensen, the well known
surveyor of this city, who ias recently returned after two
mecks spent in the Alberni district, is quite as enthusiastie
as those who have aIrcady been heard from on the sui-
ject, and he ias shown his faith-which is based on pre.
vious observations of gold quarts in other places--by
associating with other gentlemen in the location of a
promising claim which is te be worked in the spring.

"I spent two weòks up there," he said te the Colonist
yesterday, Ir and thp mori I saw the better I liked it.
There is no dôtibttiatthe' veini are rich, and se 'far as.
ias yet been ascerfainci they arè contiriuously so. Cert.
anin they exteId oVer a large tract of country. My
belief is that they can be found almost from one coast te
the other on the island, and running as they do, north.
east and south-west, they head straiglht for the gold coun-
try in Cariboo.

" It is surprising," ie c.ontinued, "how skeptical the
public, hase shown themselves about. this matter, and I
have ieard people pïbfess disbelief, for the most fanciful.
reasons or for no reasons at ail, of reports which I know
te have been absolutely reliable. Of course no actual
morking results have yet ien obtained, because there has.
not been time, but. next season there will assuredly be-
several mines in active operation. Ours will, for one. I
have heard tint English capitalists have secured an op-
tion on one of the most promising proprrties, and it is-
their intention, if tiey cosclude the bargain, to lose no-
time in getting te work.

" Untl recently no one gave a thought te quartz.
miningin rhis country, placer working being ait the rage,
and thus it happened that these rich deposits which crop-


